OKEFENOKEE NATIONAL WILDLIFE REFUGE
VOLUNTEER APPLICATION

Name Mr/Mrs/Ms:______________________________   Date of Application_______________

Address______________________________________    Months Available____________________
                                                   _________________________________    Days of Week Available_______________

Phone #______________________________________     Email Address_______________________

(A mandatory background check is conducted on all volunteer applicants before acceptance)

Skills/Background (rate yourself in each category from 1 no experience to 5 expert)

Visitor Contact
Greeting Visitors & Answering Questions _______ Retail Sales/Cash Register _______
Answering Phones _______ Teaching Children _______
Teaching Adults _______ Presenting Public Programs _______
Basic Knowledge of Nature _______ Intermediate Knowledge of Nature _______
Advanced Knowledge of Nature _______ Event Organizing _______
Supervising Volunteers _______ Other ______________________________________

Office and Artistic
Typing and Word Processing _______ Web Site Development _______
Computer Data Input _______ Brochure and Article Writing _______
Drawing and Painting _______ Arts and Crafts _______
Still Photography _______ Videography _______
Other ______________________________________

Maintenance
Light Vehicle Operation _______ Motorboat Operation _______
Heavy vehicle Operation _______ General Building Maintenance _______
Carpentry _______ Plumbing _______
Electrical _______ Lawn Power Hand Tools _______
Other ______________________________________

Volunteer Positions (check positions that interest you)
Visitor Center Greeter _______ Environmental Education Assistant _______
Roving Interpreter _______ Photographer _______
Program Interpreter _______ Maintenance Assistant _______
Clerical Assistant _______ Litter Patroller _______
Other ______________________________________

How did you find out about the Volunteer Program at the Refuge? (please be specific)
Advertisement _________________________  Friend/family member_____________________
Website (Refuge/other)___________________ Special event (at refuge/other)_______________
Refuge personnel________________________ Refuge printed materials___________________

Why do you want to volunteer at this Refuge?
What positions have you held both professionally and as a volunteer:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Years of Service</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please list three references:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Thank you for applying to volunteer at Okefenokee National Wildlife Refuge. The volunteer coordinator will contact you soon to discuss your application further.

Return to:
Volunteer Coordinator
Okefenokee National Wildlife Refuge
2700 Suwannee Canal Road
Folkston, GA 31537

version 3/2009